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Reforestation and
County Hospital
Are Grange Topics

Willows grange was host last Sat-
urday evening to Lexington and
Rhea Creek granges with a no-ho- st

lunch served in the late evening.
The third and fourth degrees

were exemplified by Willows offi-

cers to candidates from Lexington
and the home lodge. Tableaux add-
ed Jo the beauty and charm of the
degrees and the new lights were
greatly appreciated by the tableau
committee.

Orville Cutsforth explained the
timber situtation in Morrow county
and the plan for reforesting.

Of much interest to all present
was the talk given by Dr. McMur-d- o

on the Morrow county hospital
and report of the committee in its
first survey and recommendations.
OrviUe Cutsforth made some time-
ly suggestions regarding the fi-

nancing of construction of a suit-
able hospital building. Every one
is interested in seeing the construc-
tion off to an early start while the
finances of the county are at high
peak. The hospital project brought
out some lively discussion during
the evening

Following the meeting members
and guests repaired to the dining
room where a social hour was
enjoyed.

The secretary wishes to take this
opportunity to thank each member
who has so promptly and generous-
ly taken care of their grange dues.
A few more are out standing but
we have faith in our members that
all will help Willows grange reach
its goal " all dues paid in full be-

fore March 31."

County Deputy Henry Baker an-

nounced the Pomona meeting for
Rhea Creek on April 7 to convene
at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Baker urged all
members both old and new, to at-

tend if' possible.
Mary Lundell, Secretary.
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ENTERTAINS FOR VISITOR
Mrs. J. A. Troedson of Heppner

gave a party last Friday honoring
Mrs. Paul Smouse, who has been
visiting relatives near lone.
' Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
0. E. Lindstrom, Mrs. Mary Swan-so- n,

Mrs. C. W. Swanson, Mrs.
Minnie Forbes, Mrs. Anne Smouse,
Miss Shirley Smouse and Mrs. Paul
Smouse.

"We've been getting a 'Baker's
Dozen' from PP&L since 1910"

management. In the past fifteen years alone,

the cost of lighting our store has been reduced
nearly one-third- .'

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy and the beautiful flor-
al offerings during our bereave-
ment in the loss of our dear Mother.

The Peterson family
o

JUST RECEIVED a new shipment
of Kem-ton- e in the new colors.
Rosewall Motor Company.

says Edward C. Pease, Pres. and Algn,

Department Store, The Dalles, Oregon

"Ever since Pacific Power & Light Company

came to The Dalles 35 years ago, we have

been getting more electricity for less money

each year, and, in addition to that, the extra
services that help us use it to the best ad-

vantage. For instance, when we installed com-

plete new lighting fixtures to improve our

store, a PP&L lighting expert helped us figure

our requirements and helped us select store

lights that are giving us far more light for less

money. But more important still is PP&Is
35-ye- ar record of continuously reducing the

price of electricity through good business

The Edward C. Pease Co., Inc., department store is one
of the oldest mercantile establishments east of the Cas-

cades. Mr. Pease has been a resident of The Dalles and
in the mercantile business since 1884. One of the first
users of electricity in The Dalles, Mr. Pease tells of the
early days when his store was lighted with coal oil lamps,
and when The Dalles was a shipping point and trading
center for all the central Oregon country as far south
as Lakeview; when ten-hors- e teams hauled wool to The
Dalles for shipment by rail or boat, and returned to
the inland country with wagonloads of groceries and
supplies, often taking a month for the round trip. Mr.
Pease has a well-electrifi- home in The Dalles now,
but says his light bill is one of the smallest items of
household expense.

HOUSE PLANTS. RACHEL DICK

1938 DODGE SEDAN recondit-
ioned motor and hot water heat-

er. Rosewall Motor Company.

SPRING NOSEGAYS. Rachel Dick.

Being short of meat points and
needing the rest, we will close
each Tuesday.

rEn joy one ot our Pacific Power & Light Company
35 YEARS OF ELECTRICAL PROGRESS
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Roy and Betty Lieuallen

Proprietors

Mazda lamp replaces
old carbon filament, giv-

ing more light perkwh.
PP&L gives customers
more kwh per c'olbr.

Electric cooking being
popularized by Pacific
Power & Light Com-

pany. Era of electric
V".ter hr?tir; rn way.

The whole electric in-

dustry promotes eff-

icient food saving and
health protection with
electric refrigf -- t!on.,

The development of
fluorescent lighting of-

fers new improved op-

portunities for "Better
T.i.qHt Better Sight"..

Television ready for
post-w- ar homes. Great
advances in the science
of electronics await

peacetime use.


